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Dad Griffin, the genial and
.MM, I ltJ-t- j

EXEMPTION LIST
IONE HICH SCHOOL

LAST LYCEUM NUMBER

HELEN SIMPSON TO
BE HERE JAN 17

Real Patriotism
Moat cltlaena cltiai to he patriotic,

and probably are. Bat the bread ac
patrlotlani thli country avwt seed at
tbif time la that for wMea ae mmMa
le made. la yours e thai hraadr-O-rtt

'

LOCAL ITEMS

Andy Dougls li at home again
fur aome time spent under the

doctor' care In a Portland r.

Douglas la atlll quite
weak' iut feels that he la now on

The rapid'meltingof the enow,
Thursday of thia week, aentquite
a stream of water swirling down
Main Street in lone.

Fred Mankin closed the hiber-

nating season by paying The
a call, Thursday aite-noo-

On hla return to the farm,
he was accompanied by David
Head who will assist in the pre-

season work.

Oran Grabill made a business

trip to Heppner Monday.
Homer Mankin and Dave Head

were Hedpner visitors, Tuesday

the road to complete recovery of
hla health.

Our old friend, Qhlnook, la here
and we wlllsoon be able to aay:
Farewell,- - Beautiful Snow.

Head the Farmera' Elevator

advertisement in this lnue.
Mrs. Earl A. Brown la now

teaching in the training school
at Monmouth. She began just aft
cr the holidays and wi.l be en

gaged in practice teaching three
months.

Mr. and Mra. William F. Do

hny are rejoicing in the av

enijof an 81 lb. eon, born at the
Aken.s Maternity Home, Hepp- -

ner.' '

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Balsiger
are reported.as in St. Louis, this

week.

Mr. and Mra. Neil Dohertv are
the proud parenta of a 10 pound
boy, horn January 10th.

eiricient treasnrer or me inde-

pendent Publishing Corporation
has organised a public aervice
bureau on a loan hand basis and
has been devoting pert of his

surplus energy to the removal

of packed and frozen snow from

the aid walks of lone.

Tury Peterson took a car load

of mixed stock to the Portland

market, laat Saturday. He plann
ed to visit his brother, Victor,

at Gaston before his return.

Esaminatiana are underway at
the lone Highsehool this wek.

Those money ssving bargains
are going fast. Call take advan-

tage of these money saving pricef .

Bert Mason

At the last meeting of the
lone City Council, a bonfire was

made of bonds redeemed to the
amount of 13,000.

Smoked Salt, Liquid Smoke,
and Ham Pickle.

Bullard'a Pharmacy.

Woman Painter Decorated
Itoaa Hnnheur, the famoua pnlntr

waa the flrtt womin to be dworntol
with the Belgian order of tin UmpnM
rrota.

Miss Helen Simpson, who will

render the last number in the
one Highsehool Lyceum Coarse,

brings to her audiences ecenes
from famous plays as played by,
famous actresses. She is a young i

from Boston, an impersonator
who has had the gosd fortune to
hear and study the plays of many
Broadway stars., and ahe baa
built a most unique program of
costumed impersonationsof these
well-know- n actresses in their
own lavorite plays.

These sketches hsve been con

structed to form very complete
monologs so that a very compre
hensive idea of the play itself ia

given by the cutting.
Miss Simpson also sings, play

ing her own accompaniments,
giving select one from light op
eras and musical comedy.
Among the actresses impersona
ted by Miss Simpson in her dra
matic recital here might be men
tioned the following: Lorette Tay
lor in her recent success, "Hap-
piness", by J. Hartly Mannera;
Ethel Barrymore in her interpre
tatior of "The Twelve Pound
Look", by J. M. Barrie; Mra.
Patrid Campbell in the delight-
ful comedy, "Pygmalian", by
Harnarnd Shaw; Julia Arthur,
as she appeared in her recent
tour of the country aa "The Maid

of Orleana" in "Saint Joan", by
Berard Shaw; Jane Cowl in her
wonderful in her wonderful inter
pretatioa al Romeo and Juliet"
br ' Willam Shakestwawe; Rce4
Stahl in "The Chorus Lady" by
Jamea Forbes; Maude Adama in-

ner tremendous success. "(Jd o--

Thumb, by Fenn and Pryse;
Sarah Applegate Slissey in "Gol-

den Daya" bv Sidney Toler and
Marion Short.

Miss Simpson will appear here
on the evening of January 17 at
(he lone High School Aunitoriom.

Few Worth Preserving
On picture in tea thouaand. par-hap-s,

ought to live la th applauee
of mankind, from generaUoa to

nnUl tb color fad and
blacken out of tight or th eaavu rat
entirely away. Hawthorn.

Algebra I
Norman Swanson, Helen

8mouse fi

General Science:

j Norman Swanson. Helen
Smouse, Ralph Mason.

English 1:
Norman Swanson,

tlelen Smouse, Edna Lindstrom.
Francis Troedson.
, World History:

Frank Holub?
drdle Farrens.

American History:
Janet Carl-

son, Beulah Pettyjohn, Mildred

English 3: Kenneth Smouse, Mil-

dred Smith.
Algebra 3: Kenneth Smouse.
Latin: Edna Linbstrom, Helen

Smouse, Kenneth Smonse, Nor-

man Swanson, Mildred Smith,
Beulah Pettojuhn.
Domestic Art: Hazel Akers, Glad

ys Brsihers.
French 3: Nedra Agee, Janet

Carlson, Edith Ely, Arleta Far-

rens.
English 7; Nedia Agee, Janet

Carlson, Edith Ely. Arleta Far-re-

Alfred Balsiger.
Civics: Nedra Agee, Janet Carl

eon, Edith Ely. Arleta Farrens.

Writes to Beethoven
A latter addressed to the com

peter Beethoven waa received In

Vlmaa the other day from a woman
la the province She wrote the had

recently beard tome of bit mu.lc and
wat aaxlou to place ber dtughter
under hla tuition. The poitul au-

thorities delivered the letter at the
hoate la which Beethoven lived and
wkere be died 92 year tec The
concierge atid no each anaa realded
there, a the peitmaa eeot It to the
4mA IMtev Oft3S

Washington's Polities
, Washington W4t Federalist, and
a ttrong party man at that, but be

it utianltnnutly elected to the Pres-
idency by th Federalists and I "em
ocrats. lie wat alto the unstilimum
choice whrn running for
John Adamt wat vice president uniler
W'anliluglon and succeeded him In the

I'retldnicy. Tlur wat a content,
however. In ITOfl between Aditm. Fed
rnllt. and Jfftereiin, Democrat, In

t iilt-- i''e former wat the winner.

Impressive Potentates
In an country in th world will one

ilntl ninre garlah dltplay la the way
of lret than In India. Both men and
women of the hlaheat rank nrenenf
lha Itlfhaf. vnnranna annaaMiiM oartiMaa'fni si

thy are -- all dolled up." Magnllirenl
are were nd no royal ruler lr

ethrr lamlt can tliow more magnltl
ftila than are worn by aome ol

the iioiriiiMlev of India. Hie hll
nu mirfliy nf ill laud prewit a frar

fill n1 v.iiiiicrfiil appearance on
ami It la worth irolng fit

to be (in-w- un au nf thl
kind.

Virgil Morgan who has been

visiting relativea in lone has

returned to his home in Walla
Walla.

Ed Holmquist arrived in town

Sunday morning from the Dalles
where has been living since last
harvest.

As the plow season is near,

why not repair your machinery now

and avoid the last minute rush?

a.' . , .

We. have a complete line of John

Deere plow shares and extras.

Bristow & Johnson

of this week.

Mr. "Shorty" Fellers went to
Portland this week.

HELEN SIMPSON

Fir it Pullman Car
la 1MB George Pullman rebuilt an

Alton day coach. No. 9. Bat the Drat
car waa called th

Floater and It waa Drat aaed to bear
th widow and children of President
Lincoln to hla laat rating place la
DUaola la 1868. . ..

Why, Indeed
A boy of eight wat dlnluc with

bit father at a hotel where the man-
ner of th fueitt were not remark-- '
abl for their elegance. Soon after
they had netted themnelTe at the
table, th youngster piped up with,
"Daddy, why do all th men aay
'whoop' to their toupT

Your 1928 Weather Chart Cal-

endar ia here. Please call for it.

Bullard'a Pharmacy

ATWATER KENT ELECTRIC
th latest model, just attach to

your lamp socket, no batteries.
1183.50 complete, Bert Mason.agt

R. RODISON

Why pay license j
.on that old caH
Iwhen you can buyj
a new Oakland orj

:
Pontiac at suchj

0: reasonable prices.3

4
MACHINE SHOP1!

Birds and Colore
A peacock I ooabl te dltdacaaak

aa color from aaether. it I aaU
that hlrtla mMrh a. k .
thing bright redd tan oraaja, jmlrt s bio and violet

Mother's Ejtpresmee Eyas
Ella auned to lilt the baby treat

Ita crib, but caught ber mothar'a ay,
and deflated. Afterward, aha waa
overheard telling Jtcr playmat that
tb knw wbea her mother aUat
want ber to do anything. "Sh deeaat
hav to tall me," EUa tdded; "ah
juat think atop, aad I eaa ber
think."

Monster Shark
Inhabiting th deep are two rln-t- i

sharks, either a of which nay
reach a length of 40 feet. Tb bask-la- g

abark 1 found la aartbara tea,
occasionally atraylng southward la
ear coast, tad the whai shark
teema to bar Ita principal habitat .

In the Indian ocean, though stnegtor
bar turned ap at far wr aa tha
bore of riortda. Ooe rack nta
d la a erhlbltlea at at la mi asd will'

repay a vlilt to anyea who
to be la that vicinity.

Sadly Incomplete
A deed dated March 15, 1807, re--

cently recorded aa Long lalaad, coa
veya "the Valentin farm oa the high-
way leading from Jamaica te Great
Plain on th Jartehe read taraplka,
thenc te tb high way tea ding from
Little Plain to Rocky BUI, lactadlag
th building, archarda, tardea,
aeadowa, common, aaadltnaa, tree,
wood, path, water aad water
caaraea," bat give ne ether doHp-tlo-

of the property or aay Indleatloa
of Ita alee, and wahtdy ha owe what
tt la.

Til larfiaslm
ad aeaae ef bar HM

friend la for hini aaaa tb ether 4mj,
tad amocg other thaag aha bad'
olive. She offered them te UBe,
-.-he aald ah did aot Uk theav

hereapoe Bernlce replleaV hi i n
(wrlor ftthloai "On, I dtda't Uk

m myeelf at tret, bat yet bmo
cumulate tatte for them."

Works Both Ways
lay tlm a friend or neighbor at

trip ut la making money w caa
ataom a aioral upertorlty, aay
"money la aot th atoet Impertaat
thing ta tb world." aad hint that he
1 loalnf hi tool through worship at
tb dollar. If w bappea to mcceed
better than he, w ran tot aim have
the earn coneollng thonght fata-Sade- r

Magaala.

Mason"
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I ''After Inventory Close Outs"

Therms always more fun for your
boy with a

KODAK

With our annual Inventory over, we find many

broken lines which must be closed out and will makf

very attractive prices. Among them we find dishes,

dress goods,l mens furnishing, shoes, etc. We will

have many of the doseouts on display and you will

Jfindany usefull articles at bargain prices.
ION! INDEPENDENT

' " Get your boy a Kodak and let him

keep his own picture record. It will

mean much more fun for himt and genu-

ine pleasure forew in seeing the pictures
that he makes.

All Kodaks are easy to operate and

they all make good pictures. Prices are

$ 5 and up at this store.

Box Brownies as low as $2

Bullard's Pharmacy
The Kodak , Store

--If-

It is job printing you want done,

just call at "The Independent" office.

--We-
Guarantee good work at a reasouable

price. We print anything anytime.

"Bert

lone Independent
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